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AN ENTERPRISINGITALIAN SOLE:
POLEGATO'S10STEPSTO SUCCESSAND CLIMBING
By Lucy Gordan
Like AndreaZanfr,52-year-old
Mario Moretti Polegato,trainedasa lawyerandagriculturist,is the epitomeof an
EpicureanTraveler. Both men'slove of wine andits promotioncausedthemto travelfrequentlyon-the-job,but
Polegato'soenophiliais still takinghim on a multi-stcpsuccessful
detouraroundthe world.
Twelvesunmersago,in 1992,aftera wine conventionin Reno,Nevada,to promotehis family'swineries,"Villa
Sandi"and "La Gioiosa",both locatedin MontebellunanearTrevisoin the Veneto,Polegato,a passionate
sportsman,
took a hiking vacationwith his wife Licia Balzan,todayhonoraryconsulof the Principalityof Monaco,in the Rockies.
Whenhis feetcouldno longerbearthe heatnor he their badsmell,he borroweda huntingknife from a gasstation
- still his goodluck charm- andonein his right handwith
attendantandcut severalholesin the solesof his sneakers
a scarto showfor it.

STEP1: Cool,not cooked,feetandno morebadsmell,yes,washis first stepin the right direction,but clearlynot a
long-termsolutionasa suddenrainstormandpuddlessoonprovedto him.
STEP2: Remembering
thatNASA's footwearandclothingweremadeof a specialmaterialwith millions of holes,too
smallto let in waterbut big enoughlet perspirationout, a technologyfreakfrom an earlyage,Polegatotraveledto
Houstonandsoonafterwardsinventeda similarmembraneto fit betweenhis shoe'ssoleandhis foot. As he'dhoped,it
stoppedwater from enteringhis shoethroughthe holes,but allowedthe vapor from perspirationto evaporate.
STEP3: With his airholesandmagicalmembranepatentedin 100countries,sincehe wasa die-hardwine producero
Polegatofirst tried to sell the patentto someof the big namesin leisurefootwear: Reebok,Fila"Nike, Adidas,
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Diadora,Puma"and Timberland.
STEP4: Whenthey all turnedhim down, he decidedto leavehis youngerbrother,Giancarlo,in chargeof the family's
wine businesses
andresignedhimselfto goingit alone.
STEP5: In 1995he recruitedfive peopleto helphim develophis dreamshoe"thatbreathes."He namedthe company
GEOX for the Greekword geosmeaningthe earth,and ox for oxygenor x for technology.
STEP5: A sevenyearmiracle! GEOX now employs2,400peopledirectlyandan additional3,000indirectlythrough
subcontractors.Research(simulated200-kilometerwalksandwaterinjectionsin heatedshoesto simulate
perspiration)anddesigntakeplaceat headquarters
in Montebelluna;but, becauseof lower wagesthere,productionis in
China"Mexico,SlovakianearBratislavaand Romani4wherethe GEOX factoryat Timisoaraemploys1,750.
STEP6: Thanksto GEOX's successin Romani4 12,500fellow- Italianentrepreneurs
haveinvestedthereand in1997
PolegatowasnamedRomania'shonoraryconsulfor northeastern
ltaly.
STEP7: 1n2002GEOX begansellingits shoesthroughNordstrom(70 outlets)andDillers (17 outlets)in the USA.
The companyadaptsthe shoes'materials,
designsandcostto the counfiywherethe footwearwill be sold. For
example, the sameGEOX modelcostsl0ololessin Mexico,5% lessin Spain,l1Yomorcin Germany,and2Uo/o
more
in the US thanin Italy. In Germany,GEOX offersdarkercolorsandthickerleatherthanItaly'sbrightertonesand
moreelegantmaterials.
STEP8: For diversification,n2002 GEOX developeda patentfor breathableclothingbasedon perforationson two
specialstrips in the shoulderarea which is wherebody heatand humidity collect. Clothing accountedfor 4%oof the
company'ssalesin 2003.
STEP9: Still a privatelyheldcompany(Polegatois its founder,president,andonly shareholder),
GEOX 's salesmore
thandoubledbenveen2000and2003,leapingfrom 92 million euros($85million) to 250 million euros($310million),
63 Voin ltaly, c. 30o/o
in the restof Europe,and5Yoin North America. Polegato's
net gainsgrew from 3 million to 27
million euros($33million).
STEPl0: In 2003,Italy's leadingmanufacturer
of casualcomfortfootwearandthe eighthworldwide,Polegatowas
awarded"BestItalianEntrepreneur
in the World" by Emst& YoungGlobal- a recognitionof which he is particularly
proud.
UPHILL CLIMB
In 1998Geoxsold 1.4million pairsof shoes; in 20036.5 million. GEOX expectsto sell l0 million pairsof shoesin
2004,morethantwice the numberof 2002. Polegatoexpectsto makea l2Yopost-taxprofit on salesof 350 million
euros($410million) rul'2004,but he still isn't satisfied.
With 198storesin 70 countries,Polegatoplansto openaround70 new storesin Italy and30 abroadin2004. On
March 16,GEOX openedits first storein the UnitedStatesat 595 MadisonAvenueon the cornerof 57th Street,at the
downtownendof Italianfashionmile; the secondof severalUS 2004openings(trvoothersin theNY area,Seattle,
Las Vegas,Houston,Miami, andDefioit) will be on 3rd StreetPromenade
in Los Angeles; elsewhere:on Nathan
Roadin HongKong,andin the Couo-Dori-Ginzain Tokyo.
In 2003GEOX openedstoresin Moscow,St. Petersburg
andits first in China"whereby the endof 2005it plansto
openanother99. It countsBush,Berlusconi,Havel,PopeJohnPaulII, the Emperorof Japan,andthe RoyalFamily of
Monacoamongits clientsand2005salesareforecastat 15million pairs.
REACHING THE SUMMIT
Accordingto a Marchissueof .I/Mondo,Italy'seconomicweekly,valuedby severalbanks,Menill Lynch and
GoldmanSachsat between900 million-l.1 billion euros,Polegatoplansfor GEOX, called"the Ferrariof Footwear"by
TheEconomist,togo public onPit .zaAffari, Milan's stockexchangeduringthe lastquarterof 2004or, at the very
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laQst th€ first of 2005. He believesGEOX will earn550 million €uros($630million) in 2006,wift its prcfits
continuingto grow 3V/o annrnlly.
Creox

In his nfireentime Polegato,urhois alrrayspart-ownerof the newspaperCorriere Yeneto,a suppleme,lrt
of Coniere
della Serain no,rtbcastern
ltdy, eqioyshis collectionsof Ferraris(a pastimehc intercstcdfrom his father),racehorses
(oneof his 15 is namednCreox"),GermanmotorcyclesfrromWorld War II, andeyeglasses
(he designshis own).
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